
MAY FORESHADOW
GIGANTIC LINE

HEHOPES IRELAND
EMULATES NORWAY

JOHN D. PLANS
TO GET BAKU OIL

ARCHBISHOP FARLEY'S TERSE
WORDS TO IRISHMEN

RECENT RUSSIAN OFFER NOT
FOR CANAL RIGHT

The Union Pacific's wheat train
started through the Kansas' wheat belt.
Three lecturers from the agricultural
addressed at each stop about 100
farmers. The methods of planting and
seed selection by which the average
yield can bo raised were explained with
charts. Eight thousand farmers will
be reached.

Lectures Through the Wheat Belt

after bridges and structural steel. The
entire route of the road Is already
cross-sectioned and construction outof
Caldwell, Idaho, •will begin this month.

Itwillbe the means of adding greatly
to the material wealth of the country
and willserve as a binding tie between
the people of Yucatan and the other
Isolated southeastern states and the in-
terior portions of the republic.

President Diaz is much Interested in
the building of this road.

The route Is through a region of far
southeastern Mexico that is wholly un-
developed. It willpass through vast
forests of virgin mahogany and other
valuable woods.

connection with Yucatan. At Cam-
peche It will connect with the United
Railways of Yucatan.

Cues' Norwegian Revolution as Ex.

ample for Emerald Isle to Fol*

.low and Hopes to See Parlia-

ment on "Ould Sod"

Although the Santa Fe officials are
guarding the secret of the proposed
route fdV entering New Orleans, It is
believed that the entrance willbe made
over the line of the Yazoo &Mississippi
Valley or the Louisiana Railway &
Navigation company's line.

Entrance Into New Orleans

Union Pacific, Chicago & Northwest.'
em and N«w York Central Auth.

orize $300,000,000 Stock

laaue-i-General News •'.!

THREE BIG SYSTEMS VOTE IM-
K;|- rMENSE INCREASES

\.
Rockefeller Would. Absorb the South

Russia Fields
—

Regions Overrun

With Lawlessness
—

Action of v
Rylski's Heir

The sale of the Texas Southern raili
road was postponed indefinitely by
Judge Levyof the district court of Har-
rison county.

Current rumors In railway circles are
to the effect that the Detroit, Toledo &
Ironton will soon pass Into the control
of the Chesapeake & Ohio. ,.

Railway Notes

BURY HERO. OF NEEDLES FIREI;:The coincidence recalls to the En-gineering News the stories of a consol-
idation of the three companies Into thestrongest transcontinental line that
fancy lias yet built.

l>INot a dollar of the stock of any one
of the companies has actually been is-
sued.

-
..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'. :"-••:."

S Within a year the Union Pacific has
authorized an Increase of $100,000,000 in
Its preferred Btock, the New' York Cen-
tral has authorized an increase of $100,-

'OOO,OOO In..its •common stock and the
Chicago :< and Northwestern has prac-
tically authorized a stock increase of
$100,000,000. . ' »

CASE GOES TO COURT OF EQUITY

"Mr. Shonts, the head of the Panama
Canal commission, it is stated, has
convinced President Roosevelt that the
labor situation In the Isthmus of Pan-
ama demands the Introduction of Chi-
nese coolies, and it Is added that an
experimental batch of 2500 are to be
drafted for the work. The result is,
naturally, that an.anti-Chinese labor
campaign, such as that which has
taken placo In England in respect of
the Transvaal, is threatened through-
out the United States. Mr. Shonts, of
course, has his excuse, for he says
that the climate demands orientals;
but -the Labor party of the republic
don't accept It, and so there will be a
Chinese labor question at' the next
American election, as there was at the
last English one. The incident shows
that, however much the western ro-
publics may endeavor to keep clear of
the complications of the old world,
they will always find It difficult to do
so, and that however simple nnd
logical the Monroo doctrine may seem
to be on the face of It,It willnever be
a perfect and secure document, any
more than any document of_ the kind
has been during the history of the
modern world."

The Freeman's Journal, the leading
paper of Ireland, apprehends that the
United States like Great Britain Is to
have Its Chinese campaign. Says that
paper editorially:

Chinese Campaign Here?

ruins of the Chronicle office the book
was swept away. The house in which
Mr. O'Connor resided took fire and ho
removed himself and his belongings,
which Included a series of lectures, to
another house. . This house was also
doomed, and Mr. O'Connor was Just
able to escape with his life, losing ev-
erything but the clothes he wore. And
yet, ItIs stated, "the old veteran was
very cheerful and courageous through-
out." V

Mr. Gillett has served many railroadcorporations In many capacities, and
has spent much of his time in the min-
ing centers of the West.

To erect such a department from its
Inception up to its present standard
of efficiency was a task of no small
magnitude, and it now stands as a
monument to that gentleman's admin-
istrative ability, says the Salt Lake
Tribune.

Since the incorporation of the Salt
Lake route, Mr. Gillett has had charge
of the traffic department, and he has
practically built up and made . of It
the success it is.

Mr. Gillett has not yet tendered his
resignation and may not do so for a
day or two, according to publication,
but it is almost a certainty that the
road will lose his services, although
he will not discuss the matter.

Management of Large Industrial Con.
cern Tendered Official \u25a0)

Salt Lake newspapers continue to
print official denials of the rumor that
E. W. Gillett, general freight and
passenger agent of the Salt Lake route,
located at Los Angeles, will sever his
connection with the road to assume
charge of the large industrial concerns
of Utah and California.

GILLETT'S SERVICES IN DEMAND

JOHN C. NEWITT PASSES AWAY

SAN PEDRO TIDE TABLE

Remains of Conductor Carter Laid to
*
Rest In Evergreen

Funeral services were held over the
remains of S. M. Carter, the conductor
who was burned to death last Thurs-
day In the Needles fire, yesterday after-
noon from the chapel of Orr &. Ed-
wards.

Rev. G. E. Foster, pastor of the New-
man Methodist church, officiated.

The Railroad Conductors' association
had charge of the services.

The interment was at Evergreen
cemetery. . ,

Mr. Carter leaves a wife and two
children.

1\ The application of the Columbia Val-
ley Railroad

'
company, a Harriman

line, \u25a0 to secure an injunction against
the Portland and Seattle Railway com-
pany, a Hill road, preventing it from
building along the north bank of the
Columbia riverin its extension to Port-
land, was denied by Judge Hanford in
the federal court at Seattle.

The application wast dismissed.
', Harriman claims title to the right of
way, while HillIs In possession. >

I Judge Hanford. says the. dispute is
merely one of title and must be set-
tled Ina court of equity.

Harrlman-HIII Squabble Over Colum.
bla Valley Line Goes On

A large force of men is at work onthe Pacific Electric Oak Knoll line,
which will furnish transportation to
one of the finest residence tracts In
Southern California and which will

connect with the Pasadena system and
furnish a more 'direct route between
Los Angeles and that city than now
exists. When the road Is completed, In
about a month, seven minutes win becut from the running time between the
two cities.

Working on Oak Knoll Line

MEXICAN PACIFIC 13 SURVEYED

-
Old Rylski, inhis day a most extra-

ordinary figure in the Baku oil fields,
died under mysterious circumstances.
An exiled Pole, he succeeded inamass-
ing a huge fortune at the oil fields.
About seven years ago he was arrested
for stealing large quantities of mazoot
by means of a network of secret pipe
lines. At the. trial it was stated that
several watchmen had been murdered,
and It is a fact that dead bodies were
taken from oil tanks on the properties.
When Rylski was believed to be in
the prison at Ballov, a hill overlooking
the Blbi-Eibat oil field, the report was
spread that he had committed suicide,
but no civilian could ,ever be got. to
declare that he had seen the body, and
many persons .In Baku today believe
that he Is alive and doing- well in a
foreign country— America, they think.

The meeting sent a deputation to the
governor general "to explain the seri-
ous results to the Industry which must
Inevitably follow the successful appeal
of Rylski for permission to oust Rothi-
child and develop the property." -The
governor general said that the matter
must be speedily settled in the courts.

\u25a0 At a largely attended meeting ol
producers, held .at the Baku oil ex-
change, a motion to deprive Rylski of
membership was discovered to .be out
of order, but Itwas decided by formal
resolution "that if he loses his case
before- the courts the minister of fin-
ance be asked to .'sanction his exclu-
sion." \u25a0 • '\u25a0...\u25a0• i-• :

The commercial part of what Is a
most romantic affair is easily told. When
the founder of the firm of Rylski died
his successors appealed to the Paris
house ofRothschild for assistance, with
the result that they were given an ad-
vance of $750,000 with which to liquidate
their debts, and a fixed royalty of 3,-
000,000 poods (50,000 tons) of crude oil
per annum, or, at the present price,
about $500,000, irrespective of the quan-
tity produced. The heirs were highly
satisfied with the arrangement, with
one exception, the eldest son, who
always declared that ne would set aside
the contract by force as soon as he
came of age. On the day he did come
of age he headed an armed body 'of
men, and, amid scenes of great excite-
ment, took the property by storm: As-
suring the workmen that he was the
rightful owner, .he said he would is-
sue new time-books, and iconsiderably
increase their pay. Rothschild has ap-
pealed to the authorities, and set the
lawyers to work on the case.

Commercial Side of. It

come of age, taking forcible posses-
sion of twoRamanl oilproperties leased
by the Rothschilds. Fears are expressed
tlfat other titles will be disputed ifthe
courts rule that the action •of young
Rylski is legal. :; .:••:>-

It ts said that J. J. Hard wick of thiscity has been granted a concession by
the Mexican government for the con-
struction of a railroad 600 miles long,
extending from Carbo, Bonora, on the
Sonora road, to the Belen miles. Ures,
and through the Yaqul.river valley.
The object of the road chiefly Is the de-velopment of'mining interests.

To Quild Line in Mexico

New Western Railway Under Way
V. T. Price, vice president of the Ban

Francisco, Idaho & Montana railroad,
a new line to shorten the distance be-
tween BoUe, Idaho, and Ban ;Franciscoby 625 miles, 1* \u25a0in Cblcaso looking

HlKh. Low.
A.M. P. M. A.M. P. M.

Sept. 10 2:53 I:4S 6:02 )0:02
Sept. 11 6:16 3:12- 8:12 11:22
Sept. 12 T:08 4:BS 9:67 .....Sept. 13 7:19 .6:86 12:07-11:87
Sept. 14 7:88 6:28 12:45 12:23
Sept. 16 7:68. 7:12 1:12 ioisSept. 16 8:18 7:54 1:48 1:8U
Sept. 17 8:42 8:33 2:18 2:l!>
Sept. 18 J:l2 6:13 2:48 2:63
Sopt. 19 9:88 9:68 8:16 3:BV
Sept, 20 10:18 10:37 8:67 4:17
Sept. 21 10:60 11:24 4:82 6:01Sept. 22 .11:82 6:07 6:01
Sept. 23 12:28 12:18 5:62 7:16
Sept. 24 1:65 1:22 6:46 8:4»
Sept. 26 4:08 2:46 8:17 10:25
Sept. 26 5:42, 4:18 10:18 11:37
Sopt. 27 6:87 6:88 11:86
Sept. 28 7:18 6:38 .12:29 12:36
Sept. 29 7:60 7:28 1:12 1:21
Sept. 80 8:20 8:13 1:47 I:6V

Promoter Neeland's Line Will Open
'.., Up Four States .

The survey for ,the Mexican Pacific
railroad, the const ruction of which will.open up the resources of the states of
Chiapas, Tabasco, Campeche and Yuca-
tan, has been completed under the
jdirection .ofIPedro. A. Gonzales, chief
"engineer. .'-, \u25a0\u25a0;.••\u25a0 . .

This road will:be built by American
.capital, the promoter; being J. M. Nee-
land of the Pan-American railroad,
which willsoon be completed from the

iJsthmuVpf Tehuantepec to the border
ut Guatemala. . \u25a0

The Mexican Pacific willgive the re-
mainder ;of Mexico a direct railroad

.The 5 funeral will be held
'

from
'
the

residence Wednesday morning at 11o'clock, the Interment to be at the Hol-
lywood cemetery. \u25a0

•
• Mr. .Newltt .is survived by his wife.

From a small beginning at a time
when the city was growing and little
realized the worth of a professional
"ad" • writer,- Mr. Newltt worked the
business up until he was the head of
one of the leading advertisement Arm*
in the state. .. . . v

Mr. Newltt was a native of Water-
ville,N. V., aged 41 years, and came to
Los Angeles twelve years ago, when
he engaged In the advertising busi-
ness, which occupied \u25a0 his . attention
until he- became too 111 to attend to
business. \u25a0 \u25a0

<

During Che past three weeks Mr.
Newitt was confined to his bed and
was considered dangerously ill.

-

John C. Newltt, the well known ad-
vertising man, passed away yesterday

afternoon at 1 o'clock at his home,

corner Hartford end Prospect avenues,
Hollywood, after a period of 111 health
covering eight months.

Letter* recently received here from
San Fr-inclEco teir of a cruel (at*
which seems to pursue Daniel O'Con-
nor. The lecture season which .he
hoped to inaugurate on the Pacific
Blopo

'
was delayed by the presence

in San Francisco of Dr. Douglas Hyde,
who had the publicear with his Goeltc
revival lectures. . Then Mr. O'Connor's
patron, J, D. Spreckels, took;.111, and
had to be removed to the country.
While awaiting his turn Mr.' O'Connor
placed the MS. of his. book, "Fifty
Years in.Australia,", in the publisher's
hands, and the Issue was expected with-
in a few weeks.' Then came the earth-
quake followed liythe fire." and In the

Fate Pursues O'Connor

The possibility of a contest between
the Harvard .university crew of the
United States and the Barm Rowing
club is creating no end of Interest in
Ulster and indeed throughout Ireland.
The,Bann club was established in 1863,
as the first organized club of the kind
in the northeast of Ireland. For two
years the chief Irish honors for eights
have been held by the Barm crews, the
present Deacon's honors, among
eighteen challenge cups. Including the
Dublin University Grand Challenge
Cup, the Pembroke cup (Metropolitan
regatta) and the Leander Grand cup
at Cork, as well as the chief trophy
on the Barm courser The River Barm
affords one of the best and most pic-
turesque rowing courses In the king-
dom. A two-mile straight la available,
or a three-mile course with a bend.

DUBLIN, Sept.: 9.—Dr. Farley, Ro-
man Catholic Archbishop of New York,
who Is now In Ireland, In reply to an
address of welcome at Monaghan, said
that Norway, which he visited recent-
ly,had been emancipated from a gov-
ernment which had stolen the Nor-
wegian government, as the Kngllsh
government had stolen the Irish gov-
ernment. He hoped to see the day
when they would have their own par-
liament in College Green,' as Norway
had Just secured her own government
and her own parliament by the same
peaceful . agitation which they In
Ireland had been pursuing very suc-
cessfully during the past few years.

Special Cable to The Herald.

Today
—

see the big locomotive collision
at .Aarrlcultur&l Daik.

In this connection.lt Is interesting
to, not* thnt great

'
consternation .haa

been
' caused amongst :Baku oit \u25a0\u25a0 pro-

ducers .by itylski'H heir, who has just

As a matter of fact, while lawless-
ness is on the increase and many mur-
ders are committed every day, oil field
officials do not expect that attempts will
be made to tire properties. Political
agitators and revolutionistsare strenu-
ously directing the strike movement
toward a consummation In the great
revolutionary .rising which every one
expects will take place in the Caucasus
in the early autumn. Practically all
the managers of Anglo-Russian . com-
panies are prisoners at their offices or
honing. They have been warned they
willbe assassinated. One report states
"that Mr, Mancho, the manager of the
nibl-Elbat company (limited), of Lon-
don, and his cged mother are being
kept prisoners by the workmen at his
residence at the Bibl-Eibat oil Held."
The strikers will'not allow him to open
his windows, and he is obliged to get
his food by stealth, . , •

It is true that Mr. Rockefeller and
his associates offered to loan the Rus-
sian government $100,000,000, and even
more If necessary. ) The Paris news-
papers, however, made a mistake In
saying that this was for canal conces-
sions. Itwas for control of the Baku
oil fields in South Russia instead. The
agents of the czar met Mr.Rockefeller
during his recent visit to Prance. Up
to the present time arrangements have
not been completed because his Euro-
pean agents warned Mr. Rockefeller
that In the lightof the recent tremen-
dous depreciation In Russian bonds
growing out of the lack of stability of
the existing government the transac-
tion could not be • regarded as safe.
The Russian government might.find it
Impossible to carry out any agreement
made with,the American millionaires
looking to a disposition of interests In
the Baku districts. .

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 9.—
Through publications in Paris news-
papers that John D. Rockefeller and
the Standard Oil group of-American
millionaires had offered $100,000,000 for
certain, canal concessions the truth Is
beginning to leak out so far as the de-
tails of that transaction are concerned.

Special Cable to The Herald.

'Today— nee the ble locomotive collision
•t'Agricultural park. •;\u25a0\u25a0•.. • ,
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• HOL.LENBECK LODGE NO. 313,
A, F. & A. M., willconfer the first

Vydegree Tuesday, September 11,
f\f\commencing at 1:30 p." m.,
f~\ , J. WILL PICK. Bac. •

LEVY'S CAFE
• Third,and Main.

\u25a0 A wrong Impression corrected;., No
'change 'in prices \u25a0 day or night at
.Levy's.;.';. .\u25a0>/;\u25a0': "\u25a0 . \

"\u25a0 JIISI cIS \^OOCI /^^^^s|«;

uQraHBl 11111 lA At the Generous Credit Store J|||ii
lg«iH>.M^to] IWr •\/ \js*r The foundation of this store is

"
Generous Credit to All the People." The underlying J^OMUJwjyi

llHinß
'"

Bsin 'Tri^ffiP^"
'' >;i

'
"\u25a0 •"'. principle of our business is to help those who need it when they need it. Our system of

tHiimi ifli'ntimijmi
IPffß'^B iiSi^^i&^f"'^ installment credit is without an equal. It is generous, flexible and adaptable to every case. pß§lt'Cir

' ' II djfffl|Pf^fe^ a-$)kln^tfJ~^^<\. The customer is protected against every emergency. All we ask is fair treatment on the V \\ (

\. Ift^^^^r^O^siJ?^ S^-'?' ' Part °f tnc customer, and we give more than iair treatment in return. Ifyou are contem- ;;*mu'
\u25a0

\u25a0.^.^^^^^Bjpsa?^?^^^^^-^ plating any purchases in.the furniture line see us by all means.

Seven Strong Arguments in Favor of Your Buying That Rocker Here This Week

1
*"• *a^ i'l^V , . ,1(11 ni f n <B3,iiiil

' -
ilH"" 4 -o^/' . •'•

\u25a0•
' ,iiiiHl™ • '\u25a0^Milr

frfyHE For a regular $17.75 fl»"5 if" For a regular $4.76 rock- <£^ iP Fora splendid rocker <tC For a regular $7.60 (t'l f|C For a regular $4.60 £ -J f|F For a regular $5.50 (ftp /-% p For a regular $7 26
J)IftmiT\ ."Crex" rocker, Just like J)O.4tJ er llko this one. We of- j)Z_4.tJ that sells regularly for J)nmLn rocker

- v comes In JiLJyZj rocker which we can JSm^JyTS rocker. We have It In !SJVA.> rocker. It Is one of':,"*.*"•"" the picture. Note the Vu
'w fer you your choice of •X*"**'W6O. The wood is elm «K«*•***/ both maple and birch •K«*»>r +* furnish in both solid V^'^f both quartered gold- VV«U the "Old Hickory"

widearm rests, the highback and gen- golden oak or mahogany finish with with the golden oak finish. The seat and In both cases the finish Is golden oak or mahogany finish. It en oak and mahogany finish. It family. Note how solid and BUb-
'eral comfortable appearance. You don't the cobbler seat. This is a chair you is cobbler style. Every point Is a splendid. The design speaks for has the cobbler seat. This is one of has the shaped saddle seat, and is stantlal It looks. !It'Is 'ideal foroften get "Crex" at> a reduced price. can depend upon for service. good point in this rocker. / . itself In the illustration above. our most popular designs. double braced throughout. the porch.

: $20.00 Gas Range $16.50 $11.50 Dining Tables $8.75 Sideboards $18.75 """gS^r"" $20.00 Dining Tables $14.50 $10.00 Cook Stove .$7.50
,»j«rt.i'te--''f|jiwrrriiW-ffifv^;.-|*yv«qr:^=L-' . , A new and neat design. Itissolid oak through- \u25a0 jtxju. •

J

—
w «- .iiiiil

-' "—
miiuii '

i...
_ '

*~S- <l i1 i »\u25a0--7^f«-"J.-atLaßmiH^^ Th
'

S iS the Cele "
out and the nnlsh Is weathered. It has the 6- ' •\u25a0'•oJpSlsl r'C^""^!"^

'

j^T"'V.'' .̂""
<\^~> "*== >̂~~~

:~

Qj***^ O^^ effect. . |l||! <f ||EJ§sgs^^ ,. __gg^~l{l Illlillll1 We Carry a Full Line of Acorn Stoves and Steel Ranges
I We have this tHble in the round top, lilf.-\u25a0"(^siS| '\. "^S|h|| This is a quartered oak table in the \u25a0""\u25a0

——————————
—

—̂———
—^—

—
58.543 545 547 5O BROADWAY C33 ed from *"-50 t0 *10-50 f

°r thi3 § |pbfij^if »rro'm' thVptSurT iidtte ha°sf the
c 54.5 547- O BROADWAY O3

MaAi^irdcrick(o
»,.JSHI?S^S MilWiill\u25a0

•• •' *^7T
'

1 *^\ 1 v cinnn a finish is golden; glass Is. heavy beveled «'"»'» «» **«» rldW», rtll \u25a0 v \u25a0_—_\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 >v
'

•\u25a0'hOif L7liigc\c&9 Cal. ""iasx&r* -an ax^r^^isys^sg &**and crades toif eisy Ca1.


